Horse-Truck Driver/Maintenance Worker

Tally-Ho Carriage Tours is a family owned and operated horse-drawn carriage company, celebrating our
116th year! As Victoria’s original stagecoach company, we are recognized as part of the cultural fabric
of our city, and our majestic horses are known worldwide. We are a progressive company, focused on
maintaining high operational standards, while demonstrating our passion for our horses and dedication
to providing a fun atmosphere for our team and guests. Tally-Ho offers an amazing opportunity to
partner with our draft horses and work with a friendly, supportive team.
We currently have openings for full-time and part-time Horse-Truck Driver/Maintenance Workers. Day
and evening shifts available.
This position works directly with our herd of horses at the farm, transports horses to and from town,
and performs various repairs and maintenance on equipment and at our various points of operation.
Key responsibilities include:







Safely hauling horses between the Central Saanich farm and downtown Victoria in a truck and
40’ gooseneck trailer.
Assisting downtown carriage drivers with daily carriage preparations.
Performing maintenance and repairs at our downtown staging area and farm.
Maintaining the horse-truck and trailer.
Repairing carriage wheels (wheelwright training provided).
Other duties, as assigned.

Job Requirements:





Valid class 5 drivers license and a clean driving record. A heavy hauling endorsement
(restriction 20) is required to operate our equipment; however training may be provided to
select applicants.
Horse experience in any variety of discipline(s), including handling and care and preferably
hauling.
General repair and maintenance experience, and an aptitude to problem solve repairs on
unique equipment.
Self-motivated with a positive attitude and willingness to carry out tasks with little supervision.

Hours of work may include split shifts and will vary slightly depending on business needs each day.
Morning shifts are approximately 8 hours (7 am to 3 pm). Afternoon/evening shifts are approximately
6 hours (2:30 pm to 6:30 pm and 9:00 pm to 11:00 pm).
Please email your resume, including relevant experience and references, to tallyho@tallyhotours.com.
For more information on Tally-Ho Carriage Tours, please visit www.tallyhotours.com.

